
Alternatives  
to Below-Transfer Math

Citrus College math curricular diagram  Data from the Citrus math program

Citrus College: Calculus for Business and Social 
Sciences, with Corequisite Support (Math 162+062)

Underprepared students pursuing math-intensive 
business majors take this course with a linked 2-unit 
support course with the same instructor. 

Corequisite student success rate fall 2019: 69%.

Citrus College: Precalculus, with Corequisite 
Support (Math 175+075)

Underprepared STEM students take a precalculus 
class that includes trigonometry and a linked 2-unit 
support course with the same instructor. Successful 
students are eligible for Calculus I.

Corequisite student success rate fall 2019: 59% 

Colleges that have continued to offer below-transfer math classes often cite the need to 
serve specific student populations, especially those who don’t intend to transfer, career 
education students, and B-STEM-directed students who did not complete Algebra 2. But 
other colleges have developed successful transfer-level options with mathematics that is 
more relevant to these students’ programs and interests than Intermediate Algebra. 

Associate Degree Students
Instead of taking Intermediate Algebra, career education and other associate degree students are better 
served by contextualized math tailored to technical fields, or by courses with mathematics that is relevant 
to daily life. These classes meet associate degree requirements, and even though they are higher in the 
sequence, students are typically more successful in them than in Intermediate Algebra. And if students 
later decide to transfer, they have already completed their quantitative reasoning requirement.
 

Underprepared B-STEM Students
 

At a number of colleges around the state, any student can enroll directly in a transfer-level B-STEM class 
with corequisite support. This approach is consistent with RP Group findings that even students who did not 
complete Algebra 2 in high school have higher completion rates if they enroll directly in a transfer-level 
B-STEM class than if they take Intermediate Algebra, the below-transfer course that covers Algebra  
2 content (2020, p. 19). 

  Transfer-Level B-STEM Math with Support

Transfer-Level Math Can Be Contextualized  for 
Career Education Students

Transfer-Level Liberal Arts Math Also Works for 
Many Associate Degree Students

College of the Redwoods: Contemporary 
Mathematics for Technical Fields (Math 10).  
3-units. Open to all students with no prerequisite. 
Articulates to CSU for lower division quantitative 
reasoning (Area B4). Satisfies local associate  
degree math requirements. 

College of the Redwoods: Contemporary 
Mathematics (Math 5). 3-units. Open to all  
students with no prerequisite. Articulates to  
CSU for lower division quantitative reasoning  
(Area B4). Satisfies local associate degree  
math requirements.

Citrus College: Technical Mathematics  
(Math 144). 5 units. Primarily serves associate 
degree students in automotive & diesel technology. 
Open to all students through placement process. 
Articulates to CSU for lower division quantitative 
reasoning (Area B4). Satisfies local associate  
degree math requirements. 

Citrus College: Mathematics for Everyday Living 
(Math 160). 5-units. Open to all students through 
placement process. Articulates to CSU for lower 
division quantitative reasoning (Area B4). Articulates 
to UC (IGETC Area A2). Satisfies local associate 
degree math requirements.

https://www.citruscollege.edu/stdntsrv/placement/Pages/default.aspx
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1t1EvwR1HnZNeVmZu3OszBXvVG714clxR1OZQQaXp7aA/edit?usp=sharing
https://rpgroup.org/Portals/0/Documents/Conferences/StudentSuccess/2020SSSCMaterials/2020_Session_Materials/Oct_02_SessionMaterials/ExecutingAB705DoesItWorkforAll.pdf?ver=2020-11-07-092433-343
https://redwoods.elumenapp.com/catalog/2020-2021/course,math10#mainContent
https://redwoods.elumenapp.com/catalog/2020-2021/course,math10#mainContent
https://redwoods.elumenapp.com/catalog/2020-2021/course,math5#mainContent
https://redwoods.elumenapp.com/catalog/2020-2021/course,math5#mainContent

